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The Cedarville University Department of Music, Art, & Worship 
presents the Freshman Recital of 
Noell Sutton, Piano 
and 
Josiah Hamilton, Harp 
Stephen Estep, Piano 
Tuesday April 22, 2010, 4:30 p.m 
Noell 
M01nents Musicaux, Op. 16, No. 3 ................................. Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Josiah 




( 18 6 3-19 3 7) 
Trio - per flauto, violino e pianoforte 
Allegro ma non troppo 
...................................... Nino Rota 
Assisted by Aima Reisenweaver, flute 
and Julia Hodecker, violin 
Concerto in D Major, Hob. 18-11 
Vivace 
Fantasy on a Thenie of Haydn, Op. 31 










Prelude in b minor, Op. 32, No. 10 ................................ Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Josiah 
Impromptu, Op. 86 ........ : .......................................... Gabriel Faure 
Recital Hall 
Bolthouse Center.for Music 
Noell is a student of John JVIortensen. 
Josiah is a student of Jacquelyn Davis. 
(1845-1924) 
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